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Sloan Stars As Rushers Defeat Missouri Tigers
DIAMOND SQUAD

DOWNS ENEMY IN

EASY STYLE, 9--
3

Scarlet Grid Star Pitches

Good Ball; Gathers
In Four Hits.

CLASH AGAIN TODAY

Nebraska Piles Up Safe
Lead Early in Game.

Coasts to Win.

(By LION AHO CONKLIN1

Clir Sloan pitched and bit
to a to S victory over the

Miasourl Tigera at Landia Field
yesterday aiternoon in a game
that the Huskera bd no chance
tt losing after the erond inning.
This afternoon at 3 4 I be two
teams mill meet again.

Sloan fanned seven men.
aeven bits and scored two

.una hinuelf after hitting safely
four out of five times at bat.

After tbe first three men who
Picked up bata for Missouri re-

tired one after another. P.bodes-me-

immediately started the ball
to rolling. Spike Williama reached
first when tbe Missouri man on

that sack dropped the ball. Davi-so- n

followed him with a clean drive
over second base. After tbe lige. j

pitcher and catcher mussed up a
foul catch that would have put ,

Sloan out, the burly Husker
smashed a pretty two bagger to
light field and Williams acored.
Ullstrom sacrificed to ecore Davi-

son and Wttte lined one over sec-

ond that gave Elcin a ticket home.
Tb acora was Nebraska S. Mis-

souri 0.

Score In Second.

Taeir half of the second was one,
two, three and out for Missouri.
Boo Williama reached first on a

bad throw and nla brother Spike
sent him to third with a poke over
to left field. Spike atole aecond.
Davison mixed up the abort atop

and third baseman to get on first
and the Williama brothers galloped
home when Sloan aocked the
horsehide over first base. Ullstrum
then chose to drop the ball Just
on the other aide of aecond so

that Davison and Sloan could
score.

Nothing happened in the third
inning but Greisclman came out of
a bad hole in the fourth when he
knocked down a hot drive for the
third out, when it might have gone
anvplace with happy results for
the three Nebraska men on bases.

Tiflers Seora In Fifth.
Missouri got iti three scores in

the fifth inning. Davison failed to
stop a cross between a hot
grounder and a line drive that
bounced to one side. Spike Wil-

liama did some nice fielding back
of second but both men were safe
Monroe walked and there were
three men on and no outs. Gelsel-man- n,

Missouri's pitcher, hit to
lea field and pushed Williams and
Carter across the tally sack. Fruit
pounded one out beyond second to
bring in Monroe before the inning
ended. Score Nebraska, 7; Mis-

souri, 3.
Boo Williams smacked tbe ball

out in left field as first man to the
plate In Nebraska's half of tbe
fifth and with two out made by
Davison and the other Williams
boy, Sloan dropped tbe ball into
short left field. There was no-

thing to prevent it so Boo came
across the home platter for the
eighth Husker counter.

Row Gets Triple.
S'ot yet aatisfied, Row hit a

beautiful three bagger that w as al-

most a home run out in extreme
ri?ht field in tbe sixth period. Boo
Williams hit a grounder that
was thrown wildly to first and Jim
Row ran tbe remaining distance
to the home plate. Score, Ne-

braska, 9, Missouri, 3.
Tnere were no threats of scores

worthy of consideration in tbe last
three innings. Sloan got bis usual
hit in the seventh, Ullstrum bit
Into a dandy double play, and in
the eighth Spike Williams started
a fast double of his own tearing
over to second after the ball,
touching tbe bag with hia foot and
slamming the pill down to first
just in time. Bridges got a two
base hit for Missouri in the ninth
with two out but Davis, the text
man up, fanned and tbe game was
over.
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Ninety Points Toward Final

Awarding of Cup Goes to

Winner of Event.

SLATED FOR THURSDAY

Nebraska a fraternities today
were grooming their apeedstera
and field stars fur the interfra-trrnlt- y

track meet Thursday, the
last major event of the interfra-ternit- y

fport season.
The meet will start at 4 o'clock

Thursday afternoon. Points will
be given to tbe first five men tn
eaca event, 5. 4. 3, 2. and 1 re-

spectively. Ninety points toward
the interfraternity cup will be
given to the winner of the meet.
Second place will rate 75 points,
third 60, and fourth 45. Thirty
entrance points will be awarded
to fraternities entering men in all
events.

The completion of the track
meet will practically finish the in-

terfraternity program tor the year.
Tennis and golf tournaments are
now under way. and baseball has
reached the finals. An outdoor
water carnival Is the only event
remaining on tbe schedule, "nd it
depends upon tbe temperatuie be-

fore the close of school.
Order of the meet Thursdsy:

Track Events.
One mile run, 4:00.
440 yard run, 4:10.
100 yard dash. 4:20.
High hurdles, 4:20.
8h0 vard run, 4:45.
220 yard dash, 5:00.
Two mile run, 5:10.

nw hurdles, 5:30.
440 yard relay, 5:40

Field Events.
Pole vault, 4.00.
High Jump. 4 :00.
Discus. 4:00.
Shot put, 4:00.
Broad Jump. 4:45.
Javelin, 4:45.

TEKES TAKE DEITS

Lanquist's Drive in Sixth,
Scoring Yordy, Brings

Lone Counter.

In a hard fought game Tau
Kappa Epsilon outclassed Delta
Tau Delta in the quarter final
round of the interfraternity base-
ball league by a score of 1- -0 on the
drill field Tuesday afternoon.

The Tckes allowed only one nil
during the entire game and that
was a scratcn nit, me man aying
on first Several Tekes were able
to get on base but lacked the scor-

ing punch until tbe sixth inning
when Lanquist drove a fly over
center field to bring in Yordy for
the only run of the game. The
Dclts made tbe only error or me
game and that error resulted in tbe
Teke score.

The battery for the Tekes was
W. Uehling and Yordy, and Wolf
and Car! son for the Delta.

The Tekes will meet Alpha
Sigma Phi Wednesday afternoon
in the semifinal round or me inier-fraternlt- y

elimination tournament.
Tbe lineup:

Tau Kappa tpallon Poa. Ijnla Tau Delia
W. Uehlinf
Yoniy ....
tollman
Lanquist .
Ptlpsky ...
Younc . .

Jensen
Smith ....
Jsruron .
Scnure

T

lb. ..
2n. . ..
3b

.res. ...
.lis....rf......el
. .If....

Carlson
Wolf

Bstly

Hokuf

Cook

hlrfStU- -
Woodard

HUSKIES RANK TENTH.
University of Washington, Seat

tle. University of Washington
tentn in enrollment,

among twenty-si- x universities in
the TTnitarf Stntl aCCOrdlrUT tO

aUtistics compiled in a pamphlet
publisnea ny me American umw
elation of university professors.

Enrollment at Washington was
at the time of tbe survey,

compared to the 17,242 of Califor-
nia is the highest. Colum-

bia came second with 14.952 and
New York unlveraity is third with

wasmngum ana uiiornia
are the onlv western ' universities
rated In tbe first ten.

Vk-ke- l

Baumann

Bsijinsnn

ranks current,

7,258

which

1Z.4JH.

In a grand total enrollment,
which includes pan-tim- e and sum-m- ar

ealnn atudenLa. Washington
rates nineteenth place with 9,908
students registered, uauroroia is
third with 25.274, and Columbia
Is first with 33,367 students.

Davis Coffee
Shops

Day and Klffat - 108 M. 13

Taetuf .Carapni 1131 ft

FouUla Serrie

001 RECORD TEAMS

Scottsbluff High School

Boys Approach World
Time in Mile.

HAVELOCK ALSO ENTERS

Scottsbluff huh school's mile
relay team today had possession ct
tbe Nebraska Inters holastir rec-

ord in that event, and the knoul-edg- e

that tt ought have broken the
world record on a better day.

The team ran tbe mile in three
minutes, thittv-on- o and five-tenth- s

seconds. Tbe old record was 3:34 9.

The worlds record, which the
hovs weio attempting to break, is
3.267, five and two-tent- -- sec-

-- "running t

social develon
race. lead-of- t

for the Uluf fa. with Lane and
.klnnir running in number two,
and three positions respectively.
Asher. conceded to he the cream
of the team, anchor man.
Hanson. Havelot anchor man,
Stepped off without the batton be--

ing pasaed to bim. in order that
Asher would have tompetiton.
Nebraska's mile team also ran In

the race. Smith. Harrison, and
Miller weie number two ard
three respectively on the Havelot kl
team.

Coach Henry F. Sthulie. Ne-

braska mentor, told the members
of tbe Scottsbluff team that they
would possibly have broken the
world s record if the weather haj
been more favorable. Low tem-
peratures and wind handi-
capped the team tiemendoiisly. in
hia opinion.

TO

150 Are to Be Taken Into
Organization in Annual

Ceremony.

Approximately gills will
pledge themselves to further a
spirit of friendliness between new
and old women of the university
and to better new girls
with their new surroundings
the Big Sister board holds its an-

nual initiation tomorrow at
o'clock in the Student Activities
building on agricultural campus.

Members of the board which
fosters the movement will be
garbed in yhite, and under the
direction of Charlotte Joyce, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Herbert Gray, rpon-so- r.

conduct the ceremony.
Following tbe. initiation, a din-

ner will be served wherein all the
big sisters will attempt to become
acquainted with others of their
number. Tickets for the
are 60 cents and may be pur-

chased from any board member, at
Ellen Smith hall, at either of
the book at ores.

Plans for the big and little sister
party held during rush week in

the have not yet been
plcted. Attending the party, how-- 1

ever, will be all big sister3 and
their little sisters with horn they
are expected to have corresponded
during the summer.

Ticket sales close tonight, and
those girls wishing to be big sis-

ters are urged to buy tbetr tickets
and be present tomorrow evening
for the initiation.
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Is 32 to 22; Alpha
Delts Win Game

By Forfeit.

Three of the sports Included In

the 6pnng program for women
were played according to schedule
yesterday tournaments In

archery, and deck tennia
were held.

The finals between the two Tri
Delta teams and the Chi Omega
team were begun but postponed on
account of misunderstanding be-

tween the opponents to the or-

der of play. Jean Whitney and
Kvelyn Simpson make up tbe Chi
Omega team, and Kstherine Allen.

Mason, Mildred Orr, and
Margaret Cook comprise teams
one and two respectively from the
Tri Delt house

On Chi Omega
(

Uguai ten
featcd Sigma Kappa in an evenly
matched game by a score of 32-2-

Alpha XI Delta won their game by
forfeiture from Sigma Eta Chi.
and Sigma Delta defeated the
Huskerettes, 14--

William Tells, Robinhoods,
Cupids or what-have-y-

long and cross bows today on the
range at Andrews hall. Chi Omega
dofested Alpha Alpha Delta
Theta from Alpha Delta Pi:

Omega PI team one defeated
Delta Zeta team two; Delta
Gamma won from Lambda
Gamma by forfeiture, as Alpha
Xi Delta Mu.

Scheduled to play
noon are Sigma Delta Tau vs.

Delta Theta team one, and
Sigma Kappa vs. team two of Al-

pha Delta At 5 o'clock, I.
X. L. will play team two of Phi
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Omega Pi: Kappa Phi vs. Delta
Gamma. Each team should be sure
ot bring an extra girl to act aa
storekeeper.

RAMSAY LEAVES
FOR SHORT AIR

JAUNT TO OKLA.
P.av Ramsay, Alumni secretary,

left bv airplane yesterday after-
noon for Blackwell, Okl.. to atund
a Junior Chamber of Commerce
convention thire. He was accom-
panied bv Herbert McCulla, Harry
Kruie. Don Bell and Dwight Be-

dell, representatives of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce in Unccln.

will return this afternoon.

FACULTY CONDUCTS "HON-

EST" ELECTION.

University of Oklahoma. No-
rmanIn an effort to show tbe
students that an honest election
was an impossibility, the
faculty of the University of Okla-

homa conducted the last student
election.

Camnus Doliticians held their
the diamond. de- - posts feet from the vot

Tau

drew the

won
Phi

did
Phi

Tbeta.

between ages

Tby

not

ine- - stations, but there was no
glitter In their eyes as dishonest
votes were thrown out and doubt-- .
ful ballots contested. i

4 ..IV... f.r.A ran froiirtl'!
when she signed her name back-ban- d

on the ballot and front-han- d

on her enrollment card. She ex-

plained
'

to officials that she wrote
with either hand and had forgotten '

how she filled out her original i

card. After signing with both
bands, she convinced Judges that
she was eligible to vote her name.

"a

GRADUATES
will need personal cards
to enclose in invitations
and announcements
May we serve you.

PRINTED ENGRAVED
PROCESS RAISED

Graves Printing
Company

On 12 Street
Just South of Temple
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IPmm
that refreshes

So many unhappy things can happen to
increase that old inferiority complex. Deans
and Doctors, Mid-yea- rs and Finals, all dedi-

cated to the cause of making life a burden.
Coca-Col- a was made for limes like these.
Here's a drink that will quickly invest
you with some of its life and sparkle.
Give you exceeding joy in its tingling, deli-

cious taste. And leave you with that cool
after-sens- e of refreshment in which a right-
eous megalomania may wax fat and prosper.
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Usual IS
Values

for daytime wear. --

fajama values not to be a"0"
and surely not to be .

who apprec lateathrtfty ahopper nwenyandworth. Broadcloths
wcavea in cotton. Ideal for the um
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